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Âfter creating, a scene which those who wit-j
nessed it descrîbed as disgraceful, and wbich
attracted the attention of ail the guesta pre-
sent, visibly embarrassing them, the irate
senator turned on bis heel and left the
grounds of Spencerwood, protesting as he went
against the shocking affront on his standing
as a senator.

Ail Quebec is talking about his conduct

I do not want te diseuse the article itself.
I have given my lawyer the necessary
orders to appear before the courts, but te
disabuse the minda8 of those 'who think I
did flot behave on that occasion as a sena-
tor ehould and that I made a scene, I
think it xny duty to put the facts bef ore the
House. There haed been an exchange of
letters between the Lieutenant Governor's
A.D.C. and myseif. I received an invitation
on the 23rd of Octeber to a state f unction,
and on that occasion wrote a letter. I n
order that the House may understand why
I wrote it, I rnay explain that in the be-
ginning of the present year a similar ex-
perience had presented itself on the
occasion of the openling of the Quebec legis-
lature. I haed received a letter in answer
te two letters written by myseif, and which
is signed by the Usher of the Black Rod of
the Legisiative Council. The reply te my
letters was as foilows:

'l have the honour te acknoivledge receipt
of your twvo letters, first dated 24th February
and the second lSth of March. In this last
one you mianifest your desire te know the
decision arrived nt-that is te say, does the
Deputy Chief Justice, for the province of
Quebe rank .be!oie senators. In reply, let
me tell you: first, that 1 k-ept y6ur letter of
the 24th last înonth ns a protest aezainst the
error împuted to me in gi-ing precedence to
the Deputy Chief J ustice over senators at
the opening of parliament on the 2nd of
M.arch. Secondly, that I will hand over
that letter of protest of the 24th February
lat to the members of a committee te be
formed nt a very near date and which will
comprise, i understand, the Hon. the Prime
M-Niisteiî of the province, the Speakers of the
Iegi-litive Couiicil aud of the Legisiative
Assembl «v, and iembers of both Houses, with
the object of deciding sonie cases concerning
precedence to be observed in these large
gatherings. where etiquette should be observ-
ed. Thirdly. that as soon as I receive the re-
port of thit commnittee, I will send you a
copy of the decision arrived at by those hon.
gentlemen 0o1 the particular subject in which
you are concerned.

Believe me, MINr. Senator,
Yours truiy,

ARTHUTR ST. JACQUES,
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rcd.

Quebec, Marcb 2-2, 1909.
hi

The idea of forming a committee of a
provincial character to amend the laws of
precedence which we hoid fromn the im-
perial gevernment. The fact is this, they
had decided to form a committee and that
is the reason why, in my first letter, I
asked a question which I should not have
aaked if those facts had flot been known
to me and to the Lieutenant Governor. On
the day I received the invitation, I wrote
to the A.D.C. of the Lieutenant Governor
under date of 23rd of October:

(Translation.)
Quebeo, 23rd October, 1909.

*Mr. Victor Pelletier,
Aide de Camp te Mis Honour the Lieuten-

ant Governor of the province of Quebec.
Sir, before anewering y ou whether I can

accept the invitation of Mis Heonour the Lieu-
tnant Governor of the province of Quebec
te a state dinner te ho given on the 9th day
cf next month, permit me te inquire whether
the question of precedence which bas been
raised in the course of the present year be-
tween the Honourabie Judge Langelier and
myself has been settled authoritatively. If se,
who rendered the decision and what is thse
nature of it?

Il no deoision has been asked for or obtain-
ed, what are the respective places reserved
for senators and for thse Honourable Judge
Langelier ?

Believe me, sir, your humble servant,
(Signed) P. LANDRY.

To this ietter I received the following
reply, dated October 26:

(Tanlaio.)Goverument House, Quebec'
26th October, 1909.

Mr. Senator, I have -the honour te acknow-
led1 e thse receipt cf your letter dated the 23rd
instant and te inform *you that Mis Meneur
thse Lieutenant Governor does net intend to
change the order of precedence whieh ha& air
wavs been followed et Spencerwood.

I have the honour to be, 31r. Senator, your
obeiet sevat (Signed) Victor Pelletier,

Captain, A.D.C.
Thse Menourable P. Landry,

Senator, Quebec.

In reply I forwarded the following- letter
of October 27:

(Traslaton.) Quebec. October 27, 1909.
Capt. Victor Pelletier,

Aide de Camp te Mis Meoneur the Lieuten-
ant Governor of the province of Queb&2.

Sir,-Your answer of yeFterday de net give
me thse information which I asked for. Yen
say indeed, in a generai manner, that 1i-c
Meneur thse Lieutenant Governer dees net in-
tend te change the order cf precedence which.
has always been followed at Spencerwood,
but you do net indicate to me in sny way
what is the order followed.


